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Reinforced Soil Structure Test Sections in Mountainous Terrain
Pichit Jamnongpipatkul

Voranit Charumas

Office of Highways, Division 6, Department of Highways,
Phetchaboon, Thailand

General Engineering, Ltd., Bangkok, Thailand

Vongyuth Taesiri
Materials and Research Division, Department of Highways,
Bangkok, Thailand

SYNOPSIS Reinforced soil structure test sections have been constructed along the alignment of the
highway route no 1149 leading to the top of a mountain in Chiang Rai Province, northern .Thailand.
The test sections are located on the steep slope of residual soil derived from diorite, divided
into two subsections for a total length 9f about 300 m. Their heights vary up to twelve meters. The
face slope is 70 degrees,initially protected with soil bags and finally with grasses and creepers.
The reinforced element is high tensile strength polymer grid coaposing of "Tensar" SR 55, SR 80 and
SR 110. Subsurface drainage is provided using artificial band drain to prevent built-up pore water
press~re during the rainy season. Performance of the test'sections is checked by visual
inspection
as well as records from instrumentations, i.e. , inclinometers, piezometers, the settlement plates.
Th~ performance after the first rainy season is quite satisfactory.
1. INTRODUCTION

it was safely constructed, would be advantageous. With the advance of technology, it was
possible by the use of reinforced
soil
structure. Although, the technology had been
widely used, Lt was new to ThailaQd. Test
section of reinforced soil structure was
proposed. Because of limitations on alignment,
it was separated into two subsections. Both
subsections were similar in design except the
difference in maximum
height. The
test
sections were located at Sta. 17+525.000
to 17+625.000 and 17~675.000 to 17+860.000.
The subsections were then designated .as Test
Section I and Test Section Il, respectively.

Highway No 1149 is located in a mountainous
terrain of Chiang-Rai province, northernmost
of Thailand. The highway was designed to
avoid potential failures due to half-cut,half
filled c~nstruction by adopting the full cut
procedure. The construction began in 1990
Spoil from the road cut was simply pushed
out o~ the alignment into the valley bottom
next to the sideslope. Since the soil consisted mostly of silty fine sand in the loose
state, it was very susceptible to erosion.
During the subsequent·rainy season, severe
erosion occurred. A large amount of sediments
was carried away and deposited along the '"ater
channel and over agricultural land below. The
problem stalled the construction for the rest
of the project which was about 7 kilometers
left.Construction procedure was reviewed. The
conclusion was to continue the same full cut
procedure, but the spoil would be carried a~ray
and properly disposed ( behind a retention
dam. ) in a selected valley.
It was, h9wever, known .that full cut
procedure would open a high road cut along
the alignment. Not only it was subjected to
severe erosion possibly leading to slope
failure, but also contaminated the natural
beauty. A half-cut, half-filled procedure, if
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2. SITE DESCRIPTION AND GEOLOGICAL CONDITION
High,.,.ay No 1149 has
been designed
and
constructed by Highway Construction Center
at Lampang. The beginning of the project is
located at Chainage Station 870 of National
Highway No 1 about 45 kilometers from ChiangRai province arid 20 kilometers from Myan Mar
Border at Mae-Sai. The highway starts from
Ban Huay Krai on the flat terrain climbing to
the top of the mountain, passing the Royal
Palace of the King's Mother and ending at
Pra That Doi Tung (The Budha's shrine at
Doi Tung). The total length is 24 kilometers
compared with 17 kilometers of the narrow and
781

3. SOIL AND GROUND WATER CONDITION

steeply graded,existing route.The new highway
is designed to conform with geometric design
standards.The surface and shoulder widths are
5.5 m. and 1.75 m. respectively. The maximum
design grade is 12%.
The alignment traverses on a fairly flat
terrain for the first few kilometers. Afterwards, it traverses through rolling and hilly
terrain. The test sections are located between
Sta. 17+525.000 to 17+860.000. The elevation
is about 1050 m.MSL. The natural slope angles
vary between 32 and 40 degrees.

3.1 Soil Investigation Programme
Soil investigation programme were designed to
obtain information regarding physical properties of the imported fill for the test section
as well as the in situ soil condition.
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Shows Location of The Project
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Geological condition of the area comprised
five rock units ; i.e. ,Conglomerate (J), Limestone (CP), Diorite (DI), Quartzite (DC) and
Granite (GR) (Bhuddhaphiban and A-anan, 1989).

CP
Unit

( J)

Conglomerate

Unit

(CP)

Limestone/ marble

coarse grained'tonalite, diorite with fine to

Unit

( DI )

Diorite

coarse grained gabbro or diorite xenolith.
Residual soil derived from the rock varied

Unit

(DC)

Quatzite

Unit

(GR)

Granite

The alignment was mostly located in the
Diorite rock unit. The rock was medium to

from 5 to 15 meters in thickness. The degree
of weathering was less with depth and could
be determined by field observation of structure, hardness and color change.

Figure 2
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Presents Geological Map of The Area

3.1.1 Fill

3.2 Results

Several bag samples were taken from backslope
and
spoil
disposed from road cut. The
laboratory
tests
were
carried out to
determine the soil parameter for the design
of test section. These tests were classification, standard compaction, unconfined compression and direct shear.

3.2.1 Fill
The gradation tests on the samples showed
that the soil was mostly clayey to silty
fine sand with 36 to 49% passing # 200 sieve.
The liquid limits were in the range of 33 to
40% and plasticity indexes from undetermined
to about 16%. The soil was belong to SM or SC
in the Unified Soil Classification System.
The maximum dry densities under standard
compaction tests varied between 16.5 and 17.9
kN/ml.
The unconfined compression and direct
shear tests were carried out on compacted
samples. The unconfined compression st~ength
varied from 8.9 and 17.9 kN/m 2 . Under the
direct shear tests, the cohesion intercepts
varied between 12.5 and 28 kN/m 2 , the~ values
varied between 40 and 45 degrees.

3.1.2 In-situ Soil
Total of 9 boreholes were drilled at the
test sites, BH-1 to BH-4 for Test Section I
and BH-5 to BH-9 for Test Section II.
The boreholes were drilled using continuous
flignt auger to end in the very dense layer
of completely decomposed rock. The depths of
borings varied between 5.50 m and 12.b0 m
below the existing ground surface. Disturbed
soil samples were taken at 1.0 m interval
during the performance of Standard Penetration
Test. Classification test and direct shear
test were carried out on the samples.

3.2.2 In-situ Soil
The results of soil borings showed that the
soil conditions at both test sites were
similar. However, depths to the v.dense layer
were different, In general, the soil profiles
at both test sites comprised residual soil
overlying completely and highly decomposed
rock. The generalized soil profile is presented in Figure 3 .
The residual soil was sandy clay to clayey
fine sand or clayey silt. 'The color was
li-brown. The layer was 4.5 and 6.0 m in
thickness with SPT, N-values varying between 9
and 24 .
Underneath the residual soil was defined as
completely decomposed rock.The layer reserved
the characteristics of rock texture
with
chunks of weathered rock fragments.
The
texture was similar to that of the residual
soil being clayey fine sand to clayey silt.
The color was whitish to greyish brown. The
N-values were in the range between 24 and 40.
The thickness varied between 1.5 and 5.5 m.
The completely to highly decomposed rock was
encountered at depth from 6.0 to 11.5 m. in
Test Section I and 4.5 to 6.5 m. in Test
Section II. The layer was silty fine sand to
sandy silt characterized by rock texture
and white to yellowish brown color. The Nvalues were generally over 50 or unpenetrable during the performance of the test.
Direct shear test were carried out on disturbed samples taken from the borings. The
results showed that cohesion intercept varied
between 4 and 17.7 KM/m2
and the internal
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of Soil Investigation
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fiction angle~ value, varied between 33.6
and 38.7 degrees.
For comparison,¢values of the in-situ soil
were interpreted from the SPT-N, values using
the relationship recommended by Peck, Hansen
and Thonburn ( 1974 ). The residual soil had
the ¢- values between 30 and 35 degrees with
the average values being 33 degrees. The completely decomposed rock had the ¢ - values
between 33.8 and 41.3 degrees with the
average value being 37 degrees.
Figure 4 shows the SPT, N values plotted
against depth.

no ground water at the time of th~s investigation. However, perched ground water table
as well as seepage are anticipated during
and shortly after rainy season.
4. DESIGN PARAMETERS
The design parameters to be considered were
the geometry of the structures, soil parameters, geogrid properties and ground water
condition. Typical section is presented in
Figure 5 Details are described below.
4.1 G!'!ometry

Existing ground slope were s.urveyed at
20

0

40

60

The existing ground was to be cut into the
completely decomposed layer and replaced with
structural fill to the designed grade. To
minimize the volume of cut, the embankment
slope was to be as steep as possible. The 75
degree slope angle was assigned for the test
embankment.
Height of the embankment varied from 0 to
12 m.

..
....
. ..

25

every

12.5 m. interval.
The angle of natural slope
varied from 32 to 40 degrees.

SPT.N VALUES

50

4.2 Soil Parameters

·-s

Soil.parameters were to include thickness of
fill and in-situ profile as well as their
properties. The fill thickness varied fro~
place to place according to the design of
highl'lay grade.
The design of the reinforced soil structure
called for replacing the residual soil witt
structural fill. The . typical soil profilt
comprised structural fill overlying complete:
decomposed rock and completely to highly de·
composed rock. The thickness of completely
decomposed rock was assumed to be 4.0 m. Th'
soil properties assigned for the design ar'
presented below.
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3.3 Ground Water Conditions

Ground water levels were observed in the
boreholes
during
and
after
borings.
There
was
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5.

TYPICAL

In· addition, 10 KPA surcharge was included
in the design for effect of traffic.

The accurate prediction of ground water and
seepage flow was not possible. However, the
builtup pore pressure developed in the soil
slope during the rainy season was the most
concern for the design. It was one of the
causes of landslides and slope failures in
the mountainous terrain, particularly within
the vicinity of the test sites.
To deal with the problem,it was proposed to
provide extensive subdrain to intercept all
the seepage water flow into the structure.
Figure 6 shows typical design for subdrain. As
a result, for design purpose, it was assumed
that no pore pressure development within the
structure.

"Tensar" geogrids are registered 9roduct of
Netlon Limited. The properties used for the
design were recommended by the company as
follow.

SR 55
SR 80
SR 110

Characteristic
Strength,fk
(kN/m)

17.5
29.0
41.0

Partical
Factor of
Safety,
'o'm
1.15
1.10
1. 05

Coefficient
of Interaction, cf_

0.85
0.85
0.85
785
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SECTION

4.4 Ground Water and Porewater Pressure

4.3 "Tensar" Geogrid

Type of
Grid

SLOPE

5. ANALYSIS AND DESIGN

S.F.

Analysis and design of reinforced soil embankment
was
performed
for every chainage
station at 12.5 m. interval. The preliminary
from the design chart
design was obtained
to determine the required "Tensar" geogrids.
The analysis was performed using the computer
program developed by Netlon Company Ltd. The
program
included
the resistance due to
addition
of
"Tensar"
geogrid into the
calculation.
illustrates the
The following equation
calculation used for the estimating safety
factors including the increase in resistance
as a result of added reinforcement.

=

Resisting + Tensar
Driving Moment

Moment

(1)

It was found that, for all chainage stations
being analyzed, the worst condition was for
overall stability failure. The circle of
failure passed through the fill into the in
situ soil below. The design requirement was to
limit the minimum safety facter not less
than 1.3
For every design section "Tensar"
geogrid was arrange to obtain safety factor
in the order of 1.3 against overall slope
failure. The safety factor against toe circle
failure va~ied from 1.4 to over 2.0 . Example
of the analysis ;is presented in Figure 7 .
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piezometers were installed to check the head
difference between the natural ground water
and in the fill section.
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(3) Inclinometers.
Worst Circle
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Since uniaxial inclinometer system was used
to measure the lateral movements near the
edge of the fill area. A torpedo was passed
through the entire length of a near vertical
access tube installed in a borehole. The
horizontal displacement was obtained from the
electrical readout unit. Readings were taken
at 0.5 m. intervals beginning from the bottom
.to the top of the tube. For each monitoring,
a complete profile of each tube was obtained.
The horizontal displacement of the tube over
a period of time could be obtained by comparing the records.
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7. CONSTRUCTION

Tensar SR110 Geagrids
Tensar 551
Geogrids
Tenser SRBO 'Bee r!ds

Construction of Test Sections were done during
the period of December, 1991 to February,1992,
respectively.
The existing ground was cut to the dense
completely decomposed layer. In fact the
cut was partially done in the previous year.
Before the fill was placed on the cut surface,
instrument and drainage were installed. The
fill was raised by compacting imported fill
in layers. At designated depth, "Tensar"
geogrids were placed between the fill.
Slope surface was retained by soil bag
acted as a facing. The soil in the bag was
mixed with fertilizer and then seedings later
in the rainy season to make ground cover
for the slope.

Example of The Analysis

6. INSTRUMENTATION
Instrumentation program has been designed to
monitor the performance of the test section.
The instruments includes settlement plate,
piezome~ers and inclinometer. Each instrument
is described below.
(1)

Settlement

plates.

The setlement plates
were locally
made
consisting of 0.1 m. long steel pipe about
25 mm.in diameter welded to a 0.5 m. + 0.5 m.
steel plate. The pipes could be extended by
using a threaded socket. The plates were
place on the cut surface before
the fill
placement. Settlement measurement v1ere obtained by surveying the top level of the
steel pipe using land surveying method.

8. PERFORMANCE OF TEST SECTIONS
The performance of test sections have been
evaluated by field observation as well as
analysis of instrumentation readings.
8.1 Field Observation
The test sections were parts of the hualing
route transporting spoil from road cut to the
disposal area. Hence, tens of heavy trucks
passed the test sections every day. Under the
heavy traffic, the test sections appeared to
be in fair condition. By visual observation,
there was slightly movement and cracks along

(2) Cassagrande piezometers.
The Cassagrande porous plaslic tips were
connected via 20 mm. PVC tubing to t~e
ground surface. Piezometeric pressure at the
tips was indicated by the head of water
which developed inside the standpipe. The
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face. It was decreased to 55 mm at the depth
of 3.0 m. This indicated that the failure was
limited to the upper 2.0 to 3.0 m. It also
indicated that there was some load transfer
to the lower portion, but safely resisted by
the reinforcement.
The lateral movements of the_ surface at Sta
17+693 and 17+802 was about 120 mm. It slowed
down at Sta 17+693 and completely stopped at
Sta 17+693. The movement appeared to be
fairly large. However, "'hen co~pared to the
length of 'Tensar about 9.0 m , the strain
would be in the order of 1.0%. Hence, under
the existing condition, the reinforcement
could safely resis~ the lateral force.
The absence of piezometric levels in the
test sections showed that no pore water pressure developed within the structure. Howev~r,
the effect of rainfall was obvious. The
weight of embankment was significantly increased due to the added moisture in the fill.
As a result, large lateral movement would
take place during the rainy season.

the edges of embankments. How·ever, there \·las
no failure, except a small local failure
occurred in Test Section I in the middle of
August,
1992. The failure was
shall0\'1,
circular plane about 5.0 m. wide and 2.0 m.
deep.
8.2 Results of Instrumentation

Piezometric levels were observed every month
after completion of the test sections. There
was no pore water pressure development in all
piezometers.
Inclinometer readings were taken approximately once a month, as well. The records are
presented in Figure 8.
The inclinometer readings showed that there
were relatively large horizontal movement
occurred
after
completion of the
test
sections. At Sta 17+582, large movement was
observed at the first two meters. This was
corresponded with the observed local failure.
In the last reading, relatively large movement
showed at the lower portion. This indicated
that the failure went deeper. At Sta 17+693
and Sta 17+802, large movement also appeared
at the upper portion.
Overall movement could be observed at Sta
17+802. The last readings showed that the
movement was almost ceased.

9. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
Reinforced soil structure test sections were
constructed on Highway No 1149 leading to the
top of a mountain in Chiang Rai Province,
Northern Thailand. The structures varied up
to 12.0 m. in height. with 70 degree face
slope. The reinforced element comprised high
tensile strength polymer of "Tensar" SR 55,
SR 80 and SR 110. The structured fill was
composed of spoil material from road cut
being clayey to silty fine sand. The construction began in December 1991 and completed in March 1992.
The test sections were subject to heavy
traffic load fr~m trucks hauling spoil from
road cut to the disposal area. Nevertheless,
they appeared to be in fair condition, except
a small, local failure occurred in Test
Section I at the peak of rainy season in
August 1992. The failure, however, was proved
to be the result of human error by placing
the unreinforced fill over the test section.
It was confined to the unreinforced portion
only.
No pore water pressures was developed in the
test sections. Inclinometer readings showed
large movement at the surface o~ the structure,
It is summarized that after the first rainy

8.3 Discussion of the Results

After completion of the test sections, cracks
and
differential settlements were observed
along the edge of embankment. A small, local
failure took place in the Test Section I. It
was apparently that poor compaction at the
edge of embankment due to limitation of
working area was the main cause of the cracks
and settlement. Another factor was the heavy
traffic load of trucks hualing spoil passing
the test sections. Both factors, however,
were not the main causes for the local
failure.
The investigation after failure
showed that it was caused by the absence of
reinforcement at the top 2.0 m of the failed
section. The unreinforced, compacted fill,
mistakenly added to the structure, was not
able to stand at the angle of 70 degrees.
The reading of inclinometer at Sta 17+582
was corresponded with the failure, Lateral
movement of 330 mm was recorded at the sur-
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season and under heavy traffic load, the
reinforced soil structure appears to be in
fair condition. There are some mistakes as a
results of inexperience personals. The main
problem is the poor compaction along the edge
of embankment due to limitation of working
area.
This has resulted in differential
the edge
and
main
between
settlement
embankment. The use of small compactor and
thin lift should be benificial.
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